Go to our Reunion News: to check for or post any planned reunion.

CGLTS Matratin
Tables >>

1940s | 1950s | 1960s | 1970s | 1980s | 1990s | 2000s | 2010s | Chat |
Services >> Quick Jump to A New Room
Welcome to the new Reunion Hall format.

If you have any difficulties or problems with this new format, please e-mail me.

Alert: Do you see an Era Table that should be removed? Please e-mail me.
Table - 1940s

Table - 1950s

Table - 1960s
On 10/13/11
Stephen S. Anderson said:
I have looked on Google also, using the Lat. Long i got to the area. Did not recognize what
was there, even the dirt runway was not visible. I followed the road to where mama's Rosa's
was and did not recognize that town either! Always sorry that the dumb Libyan-asswipe
Gadify tore down Marble Arch. This site has some info on the Arch but has bad photos of
what they call the wreckage. I have twice, sent them photos of the Arch, but they have
never used them.

On 07/30/11
Henry (Hank) Hoyt said:
Howdy All; Has anyone checked Google Earth to check-out the changes to the local area?
From what I remember and can (sorta), figure out the station was torn down and now there
is some sort of resort there??? It's right near Ra Sanuf the place that's been in the news
alot lately. Just thought I'd ask.

On 12/14/09
Gene Bordelon said:
I was senior ET in 1966/67, and Matratin was my second favorite place. What was first?
Everyplace else in the world!

On 05/07/08
Henry Williams said:
I served aboard during 1967 and ...
Henry(Hank) Williams, miss Smedily But not the gibelies
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